
On Good Friday the money order of
fice will be closed, the general delivery, 
registration and stamp windows will be 
open from 8 to 10 a. m. There will be 
no delivery by letter carriers. The 
street letter boxes and parcel receipt- 
acles will be collected by team as ns- y 
ual. Malls will be despatched at the 
regular hours. There will be a delivery 
hy letter carriers on Saturday after
noon, April 3.

On Easter Monday the money order 
office will be closed. The letter car
riers will make the morning delivery 
only. All other business will be carried 
on as on other days.

R. A. Armstrong Is 
Mayoralty Candidate EXTRA TAXES WILL 

LAST UNTIL BUDGET 
CAN BE BALANCED

ARGUMENT IN
_ • • H. E. Armstrong, former secretary ofT|ir TIBiirn PTin the Board of Trails, said this morning

I UL I 111 II L UmU I IIK that he had after giving careful con-
I rtf IMUir.l , I I HI I sidération to the request of many citi-
I ML I lllll—U U I III I zens, decided to become a candidate for

the office of mayor.

CISE STARTED DIGBY TAX RATE

BEACON LIGHT CLASS
The Beacon Light Class of Plea 

Point Sunday school met last evening at 
the home of Mrs. J. Splane, Milford, 
with Mrs. W. E. Hamm presiding, *ï*he 
class decided to continue the education 
of an African boy, whose schooling they 
have supported for three years. The 
president, presented to each, member a 
money tree, for the purpose of raising 
funds for missions. Mrs. E. Arbo and 
Mrs. Alonzo Craig became members of 
the class.

The remainder of the evening was 
spent in sewing. The hostess, assisted 
by Mrs, William Gray, served daiitty 
refreshments. Those present were Mrs. 
W. E. Hamm, Mrs. J. Ryder, Mrs. W. 
King, Mrs. S. Haves, Mrs. W. Grey, 
Mrs. A. Craig, Mrs. W. Boyd, Mrs. R. 
Gould, Miss Mae Kierstead and Miss 
Marguerite Henderfcon.

cant

MORE PEOPLE
Baxter Tells Government 

Stand to Ross of Bankers'
« Association

Continued from Page 1Continued from Page 1
remarks on Saturday morning to Dun- 
phy, but the court held they were not 
instructions to Dunphy.

To Dr. Taylor, Chief Tingley said 
he knew there was a law prohibiting 
the sale of newspapers on the station 
platform. He had never seen any copy 
of such law posted on the station 
premises.

The witness was handed the Hallway 
Act and asked to read the section 
which provides that failure to poet 
such regulations would be disobedience 
of the law.

Dr. Taylor—“Did you not say it was 
your duty to protect the public; well, 
why, then, are not steps taken by you 
to have regulations posted which will 
operate for the guidance and protection 
of the public?”

iisent them to Lady Allenby. The guest 
' list included members of the I. O. D. E. 
and their visiting friends; and the presi
dents of the following women’s societies 
in. the city: Women’s Canadian Club, 
Women’s Council, Y. W. C. A., Catho
lic Women’s League, Women’s Press 
Club, Daughters of Israel, Hadassah 
Circle, Young Women’s Hebrew Asso
ciation and the Hebrew’s Ladies’ Aid.

1
DIGBY, March 80-The Town Conn- FREDERICTON. N. B., March
ttt d^athe«tim.t“ 7o?ti^’ * 30—That the proposed new 
year 1926-27, and the rate per $100 re- taxes to increase the revenue of 
mains the same as last year, that of ,Le Drovince as outlined in Hon. 
ms. This rate has been in fo*e sines j. Eger's budget

AU the councillors were present and spESch are only of a temporary 
His Worship Mayor Anderson was in nature until the budget can be 
the chair. balanced was the reply Premier
IÎKÆ m.d. tod., to H»™, T.
ing of H. H. Marshall and J. J. Wallis Ross, Montreal, representing the 
appeared before the council asking for Canadian Bankers" Association, 
agrantof $400 for publicity work. H. who appcarec| before the gov-
ciety, asked for the annual grant of ernment to protest against tn 
$200, and the V. O. N. asked for the increase in the provincial tax on 
usual $200 grant. banks.

Messrs. E. M. Robinson and W. Con- Mr. Ross informed the government 
nell, of the Board of TradÉ boating fba(. gucb an increase would make the 
and bathing committee, asked that per- Brunswick tax the highest in per
mission be given Frank K. Hayden to ccntage of any province in Canada, 
use the Pavilion and Slip for a period Speaking for the government, the 
of five years, as Mr. Hayden was wll- premier said the province needed every 
ling to purchase a number of boats to ccnt of revenue possible to better Itself 
be placed on the Annapolis Basin this financially. He added that such levies 
summer for the benefit of tourists.

PRINCESS VICTORIA 
STILL GRAVELY ILL

The tea tables were to be presided 
over by officers of the Municipal Chap
ter including Mrs. J. Boyle Travers, 
Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. Hugh Can- 
nel of Rothesay, and Mrs. Douglas V. 
White. Others assisting were to be 
Mrs. Frederick R. Taylor, Miss Frances 
Alward, Miss Olivia Gregory and Miss 
Alice Lockhart. Miss Louise Knight 

- *nd Mr. Lawrence were on the pro-

Prince of Wales, However, is 
Making "Rapid Progress, Says 

Bulletin CROSS-EXAMINED.
The witness was subjected to a 

gruelling cross-examination regarding 
his interpretation of the regulations 
of the raüway regarding the matter.

Dr. Taylor—“Don’t you know there 
is a prominent citisen of Buetouche 
interested in The Transcript?”

Witness—“No.”
Dr. Taylor—“Are you not interested 

yourself?”
Witness—“No.”
Regarding his alleged communication 

with Breau and Bourgeois, he said he 
did not know whom he talked with, 
as it was over the ’phone. It did not 
occur to him to get in touch with the 
office here or elsewhere of The Tlmes- 
Star to give them his notice regarding 
the sale. He said he did not know If 
any C. N. R. officials were interested 
in the Moncton Transcript.

«BARE FACED EFFRONTERY”

Canadian Press
gram for solos. LONDON, March 81.—Anxiety still

555
Pleasant Point overlooking Indiantown King George, who is suffering from 
harbor at afternoon tea. Dr. Donald influential pneumonia. Lord Dawson,
£• Malcolm Is the presiding officer of phys|clan to the Kjng> vlsited the 
this club, which is composed of many thls morning and later a bul-
prominent young citizens who saw ac- leUn w„ Jggued gaylng; 
live service in the late war. This af- „The had gome honri gleep>
fair Is to be an afternoon tea. anfl her cough is less troublesome. Her
PUBLIC GATHERING TONIGHT, temperature remains high. The condi-

This evening at 9 o’clock Lord Allen- *£££ Tî“ti£d that
by wiU address a public gathering in ■A‘ y°rk 11 ™“ stated
the Imperial Theatre and Sir Douglas *he Prin.c.e°/ Wales, who is recovering 
Hazen will preside. The Imperialj a sUghtauraloperation, had pass- 
erchestra and theatre organ will pro- j » very good night and was progress- 
vide a recital program while the audi- j rapidly. ^ |
ence assembles and the National An-
them will[be played to greet thedis-, a,™ W| ■%. I X V I N In rising to open the argument for
tingmshed guest. Lord Allenby is to F/lljVtolV A 1 Ii (he defence Dr. Taylor craved the
speak on “The value to the Empire ______ court’s protection in a humorous,way
of the campaigns in Egypt and Pales-, __ from the C. N. R. police officials. He
tine ” , - , , , , ! Five of Directorate . Quit to stressed the great importance of this

There has been a heavy advance sale t_____ Hwnrl case which had no precedent and
of seats for tonights public meeting| Leave MUMOlllirs Hand wh|ch far hare-faced effrontery was un-
and as care has been taken not to Fretf’ • 1 paralleled Hi the history of English

-bver sell the capacity of the theatre . _____ courts
there is only a limited supply of seats * He briefly referred to the facts of
still available These tickets can be p British United Press. thc mattCT/ There had been an ob-
had at E. G. Nelsons and Gray and. LONDON, March 31,—The corre- vious desire on the part of the Times-
itichey’s book stores and at the theatre I spon(jellt af the Daily Express in Rome Star to comply with every reasonable
0.,ll ,et>h«nt t8|mi eny are T i report, that coincident with the re- regulation by applying to the Canada
able at that time. | Railway News Company and to Chief

FOUR JEWISH LADIES. : Ration of Roberto Far,nacch secr^ Tjngley for permission to seU. There 
, ,, |tary general of the Fascist party, five was a jack of bona fides on the part

It was learned today that upon the • member8 0f the Fascist directorate 0f the presecution, the facts showing 
seating ol Lady Allen-by in the pri- j),avc algo resigned. only an object to injure the Times-
yate box at the Imperial 1 heatre to-, to leave MussolinFs hand star and to prevent the public arid
Flight she will be made the recipient comp|etcIy free” the five Fascist direct- railway employes from having access 
of flowers from thc Hebrew ladies of org expIainede to a paper whlch criticized the C. N. R.
Saint John, a fragrant-trlbute, the like -------------- . ... ■     Clifford had .not been arrested for

MUNITIONS FOUND nasalsCanadian journey^ The Imperial’s 111W11I1SV11U M and the gtation agent m nQt sug.
stage will be specially arranged with --------- gest that the Times-Star boy had been
garden furniture and patriotically dec- \ «. £ *11 J r a nuisance; Tingley had never crit-
orated. After the picture show, which Urge Store of Bombs end Ex- ldzed the way the Times„Star was
will terminate about 8^80 those in the plosives Uncovered in Dublin acting under his permission, nor had 
audience holding tickets for the .Lord , he withdrawn his permission. Mr.
•i. lien by meeting wül have their tickets Stable Allen had not been allowed to permit
ulected and the balance of the up- --------- ' - , the sale {of the Times-Star pending
talrs seats will be sold at the box of- Canadian Press — his requested adjournment, even though

he thought it fair to do so. Clifford 
had been arrested without warrant.

Even a summons would have been
adequate, since it was known where 
the defendant could have been found 
at any time. Yet the C. N. R. had this 
man placed summarily under arrest, 
showing their policy was only “fright- 
fulness.” The offence had not been 
stated to Clifford as required by sec
tion 40 of the criminal code, and it 
was obvious that the police didn’t know 
what the offence was, but were merely 
acting on instructions from higher up, 
possibly Montreal.

The object of the C. N. R. seemed 
to be not to protect the public, but to 
punish the Times-Star for its criti- 

I cisma.
COINCIDENCES MENTIONED

ous

were of a temporary nature until the 
current revenue could cope with Jh« 
current expenditures.ESTIMATES FOR YEAR.

a tiSLffla? tiAoSStoSTbS nbbd for conservation.

$28,750. The Income isnade up*, TWg bably wiU be thc offlcial 
follows: Income from general sources, to every delegaton appearing be-
?,8’56VZUnt 10 bC r8i8Cdby fore the government™ quâtion
“tiicaUy an the ffranU atimd fo,

=ai Staj suewas also made. i ^hv Purely political standpoint, It is an un-
Councdlor HoMsworth ^ve a lengthy uJar move but lt ,g endeavoring

wMchhad ‘O impose on the peopie the urgent need
giready been considered by the com
mittees. The bill which had been pre
sented to the provincial government 

two weeks ago had been passed 
and aU that was necessary at present

general survey of the Sissiboo, From Premier Baxter’s statement, it 
and the power commission decided that is a fairly safe assumption that when 

weather warrants the Chiei conditions right themselves, as the gov- 
Engineer would be sent to this county, ernment hopes to be able to do through 
after which a definite report would be several factors, notably the industrial 
given on the Sissiboo proposition. Work expansion on the North Shore, that 
would then be underway and hydro, such levies as now proposed will either 
which has been discussed in this county be reduced to their former level or 
for twenty years, would become a re- decreased gradually as conditions waf- 
ality. rant. But the controlling factor will

TO CHECK SPEEDERS» be the yearly deficit and just as the
__ amount of the direct tax hinges on

The Thomas property on Water this, so also will the hope of reduction 
street, which has -been in a deplorable jn taxation in various other directions 
condition for a number of years, will depend, 
be tom down by the Council.

#

for conservation of the public finances 
coupled with methods to augment its 
revenue.

HOPES OF GOVERNMENT.some

was a

as soon as

►

ETIRED MARINER
mil HEDorothy D. V. Dupliiea 1

* Th^funeral of Dorothy D. V. Du- 
plisea»was held on Tuesday aftemoei 
from Brenan’s undertaking parlors. She 
died, in her second year, at the Gen
eral Public Hospital, on last Saturday, 
after a short illness. She was a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Du- 
plisea, of this city and is survived by
four brothers, and four sisters. The ,-etjred marine officer who at one 
brothers are Hazen, Donald, Vincent t[me was wen known in Saint John is 
and Carl, and the sisters are Barbara, Capt. Carsten Christian Heeschen, 
Jean, Esther and Minnie. wbo ,-s now living at Brighton, Char

lottetown. Capt. Heeschen says he will 
always remember the Bay of Fundy ln- 

The funeral of Nivan McLean was as much as he had two thrilling experi- 
held yesterday afternoon from the fu- ences there, each time narrowly escap- 
neral parlors of Frank W. Morris, lug death.
Duke street, and was largely attended. The captain has had a wide expert- 
Rev. S. S. Poole conducted services and ence. Bom in Copenhagen, Denmark, 
interment was made in Fernhili. in 1861, and educated at the Denmark

______ Naval College; he entered the n ivy of
Edward Gallagher. that country when he was 14 years of

_. , , , „, , „ „ , age, serving as midshipman four years.The funeral of Edward Gallagher In 187g he came t„ Cana(|a and’sini;,
was held on Friday, March 26, from his the„ he bas ,been lubmarlne diver, cox- 
late residence, Hampton Village, to St. Waln, life, saver, seal hunter, mastei 
Alphonsus’ church for requiem high mariner and ordnance officer, 
taass by Rev. James Brown. Numer- In 19go whllc acrying as seCond officer 
ous spiritual bouquets and floral offer- on tbe Canadian Government steamer 
ings were received. Interment took Newfleld he was caught In huoy moor- 
place In the Catholic- cemetery at lng whl]e p|acing a buoy off Salnt John 
Hampton. B11d Was dragged to the bottom of the

bay. Only after a severe struggle was 
he able to get clear and rise to thc sur
faces where he was rescued.

A year later he was blown from the 
bridge of the same ship when the 
powder magaslpe exploded, causing 
considerable loss of life and greal dam
age to the Newfléld. He was picked 
up by boatmen. Capt. R. A. Guilford, 
R.N.R., the commander of the vessel, 
was one of those who perished.

At one time Capt. Heeschen was 
superintendent of the Midford Pneu
matic Salvage Co. of New York. In 
1898 he entered the service of the De
partment of Militia and defence of Can
ada and was placed in charge of the 
ordnance department at Charlottetown. 
He retired under superannuation a 
•short time ago.

Capt. Heeschen Is prominent in Ma
sonry, being a member of Acadia 
Lodge, A. F. and A. M., of Halifax, 
Alexandra Lodge, Royal Arch Chapter, 
Charlottetown; Charlottetown Precep- 
tory, Knights Templars, and of Phllae 
Temple, A. A. O. N. Mystic Shrine ot 
Halifax. His son, Christian, served 
four years in the Canadian Artillery in 
France during the Great War

Captain Carsten Christian 
Heeschen Had Fine 

Career at Sea

CIVIC LUNCHEON. DUBLIN, March 81.—Two took of.
Tomorrow at 1 o’clock the civic lun-1^.

•heon for Lord Allenby at the Union„ ,_, bombs, 5,000 rounds of rifle ammunl-, a n f r id tion, and 10,000 detonators In addition
Hn^Wre toyt!ke nlat !*«> bomb making machinery have been 

mi™' f rTlÜ n.irn found in a stable in North King street.
h ™ m It i« said the stable Is owned by Maur-

,heon there will be a short musical who escaped from Mount

-s———AUenby and Mrs. Allan H. Fltz Ran- ;have been made. _________
doiph, the president, will head the re- j ■«« •* , £. m a it
ception committee. While it is hoped: 1*0101 IM U A \ X II ju
-hat Lady Allenby will speak, it is \ vii/U Juill llnU U U ll
anderstood that she does not wish to j _ _ _ _ _ _

Nhran McLean,

give an address.
! Child Bom Yesterday to Former 

Lite Gray—Both Doing
THOSE INVITED.

. Among the invited guests are Mrs. :
W. F. Todd, wife of the Lieutenant- 
Governor, her daughter, Mrs. Carieton 1 
Browne, Mrs. J. B. M. Baxter, wife of.

- the Premier of the province, Lady 
» Hazen, wife of the 'chairman of the, 

local committee of the National Coun- ! eon wae bom yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. 
cil of Education, Mrs. G. Heber Vroom, Charles Spencer Chaplin. Reports from 
regent of the Municipal I. O. D. B., the Chaplin studios were to the effect 
and Mrs. W. B. Anderson, wife of the 
O. C. of M. D. No. 7.

Well
Dr. Taylor mentioned several pecul

iar coincidences, among them the ac
tion taken immediately after the day 
on which Mr. Barbour of the Tran
script said he was going to see General 
Manager Appleton of the C. N. R.

Turning to the question of law, de
fence counsel pointed out that prop
erly the magistrate had no jurisdiction 
to entertain a criminal charge where 
the accused was doing the act under a 
claim of right.

In 1911 lt was derided In England in 
an alleged railway trespass case where 
a right was established that there was 
no jurisdiction. This matter should 
have been determined'by the courts 
settling private rights and not by the 
criminal courts. In any event Clifford 
wae

Canadian Press
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., March 31—A

that mother and son were progressing 
nicely.

The event, which had been antici
pated for some time In film circles, took 
place at the Beverley Hills home of the 
famous screen comedian. ' Chaplin’s 
first eon, Charles Spencer Chaplin, Jr., 
is a little more than a year old. Mrs. 
■Chaplin was formerly Miss Llta Grey, 
picture actress.

Miss M. A. Morgan.
The funeral of Miss Mary A. Mor

gan was held yesterday morning at 8.46 
from /Fitzpatrick’s funeral parlors to 
Stella Maris church for high mass of 
requiem by Rev. F. F. Walker. Inter-' 
ment was in the new Catholic ceme
tery.

TO WASHINGTON
H. A. Powell, K. C, member of the 

International Joint , Waterways Com
mission, will leave on Friday for Wash
ington, D. C., where a meeting of the 
commission is to be held.

? U. S. GETS BID
GENEVA, March 81.—The United 

States has been formally invited to 
appoint a delegation to meet with rep
resentatives of the world court signa- Under the railway act discrimination 
tories here on September first to frame is prohibited and The Times-Star and 
ar. agreement which may be necesst- Clifford could maintain their rights In 
toted by thc United States reservations a court of law. This was decided hy 
In adhering to the court. the court of appeal in England and by

the railway commission here. The 
Times-Star had Tlngley’s permit and 
It was never revoked.

BIRTHS justified in what he did.
DISCRIMINATION BANNEDWHITEHEAD—At Red Head, Saint 

John County, to Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Whitehead, on March 39, a daughter.

THORNE—On March 28, at 106 Ade
laide street, to Mr. and Mrs. A G. 
Thome, a son, Edward Anslle. Your Spring

furnishingsDEATHS TWO NEGROES KILLED
DAWSON, Ga., March 31 — Two 

negroee were killed and property dam
age estimated at $200,000 wae caused 
by a storm that ewept through Torrell 
and Lee counties late last night. Houses 
were demolished and trees uprooted.

McMONAOLE—In this city, on March 
80, 1826, James, eon of the late Charles 
and Rose Anne McMonagle.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon at 
2.30 from his late residence, 118 Sheriff 
street, to Bt Peter's church. Friends 
Invited.

WICKHAM—Tn this city, on March 
30, 1026, John Alexander Wickham, 
lng his wife, one son and daugh 
mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, 19 
Murray street, Saturday morning at, 
0.40 to SL Peter's church. Burial at 
Holy Cross cemetery.

TWO ON LIST k
One drunk was fined $8 in the Police 

Court today and another forfeited g 
deposit of a like amount

Will be correct in every 
detail if purchased from 
MAGEE'S.

leav- 
ter to The Newest and Best

HATS
Stetson, Borsalino, 

Berkley, Kent,
$S, $6.50, $8, $10.50

FIVE HELD IN PLOT/
IN MEMORIAM

3 Englishmen in Gang Charged 
With Stealing French Avia

tion Secrete

MORRISON—In lovlne memory of 
Alex. Morrison, who departed this life 
March 31, 1926.

Gone but not forgotten. Sadly missed.
WIFE AND FAMILY.

CAPS
From the best Canadian 
makers, in splendid cloths 
and shapes, $2.25 to $3. British United Press.

PARIS, March 81—Charged With at
tempting to steal French aviation docu
ments pertaining to the country’s ex
terior defenses, three Englishmen and 
two natives of France were ordered 
held for the correctional court Tues
day.

CARD OF THANKS FORSYTHE SHIRTS
Mrs, uohn O’Leary wishes to thank 

her many friends for sympathy extend
ed and spiritual and floral offerings sent 
In her recent bereavement: also thanks 
to the Sisters and nurses In the In
firmary and Doctors Marry and Addy for 
their kindness to her husband.

In the newest patterns, 
$2.50 to $6.25

Also TIES, HOSIERY, 
GLOVES. TOPCOATS Those whom the examining magi

strate ordered held are Marthe Moreuil, 
known as “Mademolsele Foxtrot,” and 
Andre Lefebvre, both of France, and 
John Leather, Oliver Phillipps and 
Wm. Fischer.

The offense with which they are 
charged is punishable with a prison 
term of three years.

A
D. MAGEE’S SONSN. W. Brenan & Sons LIMITED

INCE 186

63 King Street.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
After April 1st wiU be

111 PARADISE ROW
(Cor. Harris St)

Massachusetts, in 1912, was the first 
state to enact a minimum wage law for 
women workers.
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Good Friday At
Local Post Office

Ii

\

t

Easter Shoes
Soys’ and Girls’ .

■

New Boots and Shoes always appear for Easter 
on young feet. Just as well to havtf ’em 
long lasting while you’re about it. Pays to buy 
from a shoe firm of standing who provide the in
built quality that looks and lasts better.

The great leader for Boys—all sizes—is the 
Black or Tan Box Calf Boot at $2.95. 
natural price level is between $&50 and $4.25. 
Other good values $4.50, $4.75, $4.85.

good and

Their

Older Girls will w^|k properly in three eye- 
V let Tie Oxfords of plain toe and low rubber heeL 

Patent or mellowtone Tan Calf, $5.85. A SPLEN
DID ALTERNATIVE CHOICE arc Tan Calf, 
Patent or Gunmetal Oxfords of oblong perfora
tions, low heel, $4.50.

-

19 KING STREET
Open AU Saturdays Mail Order Service

;~x■I mi inr
Ü

Woman Kù Klux Klan X 
Aide Is Arrested
Canadian Press

PETERBORO, Ont., March 31— , 
Mrs. Edward McNeely was arrested by 
provincial police yesterday on a war
rant charging complicity and aiding 
and abetting Harold Gilbert, former 
Ku Klux Klan organizer, in extortion.

Gilbert was tried on three charges 
of extortion and sentenced to 18 
months imprisonment on March 15.

Arts Tailoring And
Furs

A. Morin, Mgr.
Insured fur storage and remodel

ing by expert designer and furrier.
Full lines" in Ladies’ Tailoring and 

Furs.

£

Small expense. Small prices. 
183 Union. ’Phone M. 137.

4—7.

Dr. H. B. NASE
associated with

Dr. FRANK G THOMAS
Dentists

537 Main St, ’Phone M. 1067

Easter Sale 
. Of Cut Glass Vases

Including Bud Vases, priced at 35c., 60c. and 65c. 
Former price 45c., 85c. and 90c.

Also larger Vases priced at 75c., 90c. and $1.25. 
Former price $1, $1.20 and $1.80.

See window display.

Local News

0. ft WARWICK a CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

1

f

>4

J. W. Murphy of
Excise Dept. Hurt

While walking in Union street today 
about 12.30 o’clock, John W. Murphy, 
of the excise department of the cus
toms house, fell on the ice and dislo
cated his shoulder. He was assisted 
Into a near by barber shop by Police
man Durnlng who then called a taxi 
and had Mr.-Murphy removed to the 
General Public Hospital.- He went to 
His home later in the afternoon.

BUSINESS LOCALS

PERFECT BAKING POWDER.

Ivory beads half price at Hwaiking 
Shop, Admiral Beatty Hotel.

Do all yonr Easter shopping at 
Hart’s, 14 Charlotte street. 4r3

Smoky City Cleaner, 19c. at Duval’s, 
Waterloo street Open nights. 4-1

Ladles’ silk scarfs 98c.—Hart’s, 14 
Charlotte street.

Miss Hawker’s Easter Art Sale, 
Venetian Gardens, 29th inst, to April

4-3

4-3

4-11st.

Ladies’ waists 79c. to $1.98.—Hart’s 
14 Charlotte street 4-3

Open Good Friday for sale of Potted 
Plants and Cut Flowers.—McPherson 
Bros, 181 Union street. Phone M. 506.

4-1

Pound cotton selling rapidly. Get 
yours while it lasts, 89c. a lb.—Hart’s, 
14 Charlotte street

Window shades 69c. Regular price 
85c. — Duval’s, 16 Waterloo. Open 
nights.

Special lot of men’s felt hats, latest 
style, $1.96 to $2.85.—Hart’s, 14 Char
lotte street

Pythian Dance and Bridge, Pythian 
Castle, Union street City, Easter Mon
day. Prizes for bridge. Come and en
joy yourself.

INDOOR TENNIS AT ARENA 
Courts open Good Friday all day. 

Phone M. 5067 in advance.

ST. LUKES CHURCH 
Tonight Canon McKjm continues hi» 

picture sermons of the men who cruci
fied Christ. Mrs. L. Waters and Fred 
Irvine will sing solos.

RALPH CONNOR 
Passion Week Mission, St David’s 

church, subject tonight “The Church, 
the Body of Christ.” 7.80 o’clock. Wel
come. M

4-3

4-1

4-3

4-5

4-1

4-1

LABOR FAIR
St. Maladifs Hall, Sydney street. 

Opens Saturday night. City Cornet 
Band. Tickets 6 for 26c. Door prizes.

4-5

. NOTICE A*
An abundance of Easter flowers on 

thé wrong side but right prices. Shop 
early on account of condition of roads. 
Call or phone K. Pederson Ltd., 86 
(Wrong side) Charlotte street. M. 1864.

LORD ALLENBY’S ADDRESS
An address will be given by Lord 

Allenby on “The "Value of the Em
pire of the Campaigns in Egypt and 
Palestine,” at the Imperial Theatre at 
9 p. m. tonight. Tickets may be ob
tained from E. G. Nelson it Co, and 
Gray 6 Richey. Price 85 cents. 4-1

GRAND MASQUERADE BALL
Rltz tonight Montrose Orchestra. 

Triple combined novelty dance, Mont
rose, Mlnnedosa, Marburn crews spe
cially Invited. Novelty surprise In store 
for aU ladles. Good time assured. Valu
able prizes given for best costumes.

4-1

CANADIAN PACIFIC SUBURBAN 
SERVICE

On Good Friday, April 2, the early 
morning express leaving Saint John at 
7,15 a.m. will make all suburban stops 
between Saint John and Welsford. The 
evening train from McAdam arriving 
in Saint John at 9.50 p.m. will make 
all suburban stops between Welsford 
and Saint John. 4-2

HERB QN SATURDAY
F. W. Peters, general superintend jut 

for the Canadian Pacific Railway ht 
Vancouver, accompanied by Mrs. Pet
ers, is returning to Canada on the 
steamer Montcalm, due at this port on 
Saturday. Mr. Peters is a native of 
this city.

TO RESUME MANAGEMENT
Mrs. Schute, who formerly managed 

the Latour Hotel here, arrived in the 
city today from Los Angeles, Calif, to 
resume management of that hostel.

Unusually Smart

For Easter
These splendid garments 

reflect everything that is new 
and smart for Easter. Hand
some one and two-pant suits, 
well tailored—in the nflfcr and 
popular styles for Spring—in 
excellent all wool fabrics.

$25 to $50—Featuring $30 
to $45 and very stylish 20th 
Century Brand Suits at $40 
and $46.

THÇ NEW TOPCOATS
There is-no law more iron- 

faound than the law of fashion 
and it calls for fancy tweeds 
in bright and lively designs. 
Smart looking models at $18 
to $45, featuring $20 to $35.

GILMOE’S, 68 King
Clothing, Tailoring, Furnish

ings for men and younger 
men.

Funerals

Trade Your Old Furniture 
For New

If your Parlor, Bedroom or Dining Room Suites look old and out- 
of-date we will exchange them for new any time you wish and also 
allow easy terms to pay the balance.

assortment to sdect from, stronglyChesterfield Suites, in pretty 
made, etc, from $128.00 upwards.

Beautiful Royal Blue Mohair Chesterfield Suite, three pieces, etc., 
only $215.00.

Homes Furnished Complete on

Amland Bros., Easy Terms
Come tn and see us and let ua explain our liberal terms.

AMLAND BROS., LTD.
19 Waterloo Street

t

Pearls $1
Three Strands, 
Indestructible

Only by a large purchase was this exciting price 
provided in those much admired three strand Pearls.

An immense importation of European Jewelry 
comes nicely for Easter costumes. New-type Flex
ible Bracelets of Parisian vintage and a great burst 
of Rainbow Jewelry that runs to every conception. 
The secrets of the mode beckon here.

fêrgiison 5 Paqe
>Jeweler« • ~

N.B. INSURANCE MEN 
PROTEST TAX BOOST
Govt. Inform» Delegation New 

Levies Are For Emergency 
and Temporary

(By Staff Correspondent.)
FREDERICTON, March 81—The 

same reply the government made to 
representative of the Canadian Bank
ers’ Association protesting against the 
increase taxes on banks, was given this 
morning to a delegation of insurance 
men who waited on the Cabinet to pro
test against the proposed increases in 
taxes. Briefly, this answer was that 
the new levies were of an emergency 
nature to remedy the financial situation 
of the province but that as soon as con
ditions righted themselves these tem
porary measures would be done away 
with.

a

REASONS FOR OBJECTIONS.
Hugh Canndl, president of the life 

underwriters association, presented the 
case for the delegation. He said they 
opposed the tax first because it was a 
tax on the savings of the people; sec
ondly, they money raised would in the 
end come from the policyholders and 
not from the companies, and thirdly 
that the investment in life insurance 
premiums haa< establishing effect. Ho 
claimed that a man fn New Brunswick 
is taxed four times now on his life in
surance premiums and said that if the 
tax is insisted on, it is very probable 
that the companies jvill be forced to 
deduct from the dividends of the pol
icy holders in the various provinces the 
proportion of thé tax in that particular 
province.

JAP MINISTER QUITS,
TOKIO, March 31 — M. Sengoku, 

Minister of Railways, has resigned. 
Premier Wakatsuki is expeced to re
construct the cabinet shortly.

There are three miles of cherry trees 
bordering the driveway of Potomac 
Park, in Washington.

The average shark yields about ten 
square feet of leather.

[poor documei\rr_|
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